
APPELLATE CIVIL—FULL BENCH,

Before Sir John WaUis, K t ,  Chief Justice, Mr, Justice Ayling 
and Mr. Justice Sadasiva Ayyar.

A M R U T A M  V E N K A T A P P A  and two others ( P la in t iff s ) ,  1918, 

AppELum,
April 7.

u. --------- -

V A V I L A L A  J A I iA Y Y A  (D efeitdant) ,  RESPOifrDENT.*

Civil Prooedure Code V of 190S), sec. 6S—Auciion sale in the name of 
deSend~ini~~Agreement to sell half-ahare io plaintijf after sale-certifioate is 
obtained—Sale, whether henami—Agreement subsequent to sale to convey—
Suit for specific performance of latter agreementj ivhether barred.

Whera the defendant agreed that certain iininoveable property shonlcl be 
pTircliased ia  liis name in Oourb auction and that ono-haH of it should be 
conveyed by him to the plaintiff after the sala-oertlfioate wae obtalued, and 
tmdar an agreement subsequent io  the parchase the defendant agreed to 
execute a registered conveyance :

Held, by the Full Bench, on a suit being brought for apeciCc performance of 
the latter agreement, that the suit wa? not barred uncler seotion 66 of the Civil 
Pxocednre Code.

SECOifD A ppeal againsfc tLe decree of K . Sstnitasa Rao, tie  
District Judge of Guiilur, in Appeal Saifc No, 396 of 1916^ 
preferred against tlie decree of K . K alyanaswami  ̂ tlie District 
Munsif of Ongolft, in Original Suit No. 337 of 1915.

The material facts appear from tlie following O rder o f  

R eferen ce to  th e F u l l  Bench, passed b y Sesh a g iri A'XYAb and 

PniLLIPSj J J .:—
O r d e r  op Repekence to a F ull Bek’Ch.

Seshagiki A yyak, J.— Tlie facta found are ; Plaintiff and the gESHAsm 
defendant agreed that at tlie Court auction tlie property in suit J*
Bhould be purcliased in tlie name of tlie defendant and that one- 
hal? of it should he conveyed to the plaintiff after obtaining the 
certificate of sale : some money was paid before the Court 
anction, and apparently plaiatiffl was put in possession of the 
half-share. In September 1907^ a promissory note for the 
balance of the purchase money due from plaintiff was executed.
Nearly 5 years afterwards, the promissory note was discharged,
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* Second Appeal No, 54 of 1918.
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Texkatai'pa and Bxlnbit A was executed to tlio plaintiff in wliicli it was
j iiAtvA provided that the dofenrlanfc sliould exociito a convoyanco for ilio

-----  lialf-sliaro wlieiiever pbiintiffi demanded ifc. This suit ia l:o enforce
AviAii, J. tliat agreement. In tlas pkiat it i? stated fclint tho liaU sliaro

intended to "bo convej'ed was piircliasod in tlio namo of: tlie 
defendant bcnami for the plaintiff. The qiiosfcion for conaidera”' 
tiou is whetliei' tlie suit is within tlio tniscliiof of. scction GO of 
tlie Code of Ci'vil Procedure.

There, is some diflieroace between tho langnage of seclioa 317 
of the old Codo and tliat of section 65 of the new Code : but wo 
do not tliink there is any maberial alteration in the principlo of 
tho section. In this Coiirt, tho decisions havo not been nniform 
on tho qnoEtion ; in Kumara v. 8rinwa^a{l), Sanhmrd Nayar 
r. Narayiman N'amhud.ri(2), and Kim lalinga Pillai v. Ariaputra  
PadlaeM(o), suits under similar cirearnstances wore hold not 
barred by section 317. Ou tho other hand, in M. Sidmimaniam 
P illaiv. Gopalarama Si(bramania Ai/tjcir(4), tho decision was tho 
ofchcr way, Ilecantljj ConrTs TiiOTiER and Srixivasa Ayvaxgab, 
JJ., had to consider the question in A.S. Nos. Iu7 atid 215 of 
1914. Apparently, in tho view takon by Ooutis Tiiottke, 
such a suit wouhl not bo aft’ectod by section G(> of the Codo. 
There is also the dicfcain o£ tho Judicial Gommittea ia Gang'i 
Sahai v. Kemri{'^)), that tho objoct of the aeotiou is to prevent 
judgmont-dobtors from getting property piirchasod in tho names 
of third parties benami for themselves, Tho language of tho 
section seems to be wider. However, as tho question is on© o£ 
some importance, wo have resolved to ask the opinion of a Full 
Bench on the following question :—

When the plaintiff alleges that tho anction-purchaser is a 
henmnidar for him and sues to enforce spocifically a eubsequont 
agretniont execntod by tho certified purchaser to convey the 
property, is section (JO a bar to such a stiifc ?

On m is  K jcfeeenoe

P. Ghenchiah for the appellants.—Tho cnso is referred to 
tho Full Bench on account of some conflict of rulings of 
this High Court. The decisions on section 317 ol tho old
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(I), (188S) n  Mnd., 213. (2) (JS94) 17 £85,
(3) (1895) I.L.R., 38 Mnd., 430, (4) (1916) 20 1.0., 130.
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Code of 18S2 hold fcliat a suifc such as the present is not ■VEsKAwm
prohibitod "by section 317 of the Code; see Xutnara y. jAtlYrA,
8rinivasa{l), Sankunni Nayar t .  Narayanan Namhudri(2) 
and E'lmhalinga Pillai v. Ariaputra Padiachi{S). But the 
ruliDg ill If. Subramaniam Pillai v. Gopalarama Suhramawa 
Ayyar{4:) was the other 'way. The last case is distinguishable
from the present on the ground that here possession has been 
given to the plaintiff and ho wants only a conveyance to bo 
executed. This case is not really a case of a real owner suing aa 
snch to recover property from a benamidar. There was really 
no benami transaction. There was an agreement with the real 
purcliasor, namely, the defendant, that the plaintiff should pay 
a part of the consideration and that the defendant should pur
chase the property in auction and convey one-hal£ of it to the 
plaintiir, after the defendant obtained the sale certificate. Tlie 
plahitiffi also paid eomo money before the auction and got 
possession of his half sharo. Subsequently a promissory noto 
for the balance was executed and discharged. Thereupon the 
defendant executed an. agreement, Exhibit A, to execute a 
conveyancG whenever plaintiff demanded. The suit is to 
cnforco this agreement. The suit is not prohibited by section 
66 of the new Code (Act V of 1908).

[The CoTJitr.—The plaint refers to the transaction as a 
benami one, and that is the cause of the trouble ?]

We relied on the subsequent agreement, and the District 
Mail si f notes it.

[S a d a s iv a  A yyab, J.—Why did you not amend the plaint ?]
I might havo done so ; I shall do so even now, with your 

Lordship's permission.
n , Saryanarayana for respondent.—There is a reference fco 

benami in the plaint. The plaintiff relies in the plaint on the 
benami character oE the purchase made by the defendant. Even 
the new agreement is not independent of the original benami 
agreement. There is no new agreement to bo enforced apart 
from the original transaction. Section. 66 clearly applies to the 
case. Reference was made to M. Subramaniam Pillai v. Gopala- 
fama Suhramania Ayyar{4<), and Oavga Sahai v. Kesari{o),
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(1) (1888) I.L.l^., n  Mafl., 213. (2) (1894) 17 Ma3., 2S8.
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y®NKA.xAP A TIio Opinion of the Court was delivored by
u, _ , . . ,

J a x a y y a .  W jlllis, 0 . J.— We do not tliink tliat tliis is a suit against the 
WAtiis, o.J. auction-pni’chaser on the ground that tbo purohase was made on 

behalf of fche plaiufcil‘1; vvibhin bhe meaning oE Bc'ctioii 60  ̂ Civil 
Pi’oceduro Code. The finding is tliat tho dotemlant agreod tlmfc 
the property should bo purchased iu the name of tho defendant 
and that ono-hall: of ifc should ho oonveyod by the defendant to 
tbo plaintiff after the salo certificate hiid been obtained. TJiis in 
our opinion is not a benami transaotion at all. Tho more facii 
that tho plaintiff alleges in the plaint that tho anction-piirchaaer 
was the beuamidar for him lias not in our opinion the effect of 
debarring the plaintilJ under section 06  ̂ Civil Procedure Code, 
from maintaining hia suit for specific performance of an agree
ment by the anction-pnrchaser subsequent to the purchase to 
convey the property to the plaintiJf. Sucli an agreemont is not; 
iaconsisterxt with anefcion-purohaser's own title  ̂ but rather the 
reverso. "We answer tho question in tho negative.

K.E,
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Before Mr. Justice Phillips and Mr, Justice Krishnan.

1919, JA G A N N A T H A  A C H A R IA E  a n d  a^totheb (Secohd Rbspondent
January 7, in  t k k  I jOWER A P P E L M T fl O oU R T ). A p p HLLAHTS,
B a n d  1 0 .  ’

------------  u,
SEENtJ BHATTACHARIAR a n p  e ig h t  o tiik bs  (P ia in x i fp  

k m  D e f e k d a n t s  N o s .  5 ,  7 , 8 ,  9 , 1 2  t o  1 4 ) ,

R e s p o n d e n t s . *

Trustees of a femple—Susfcnswi from office of an hereditary atchaha-^Order 
jjnased wUhout motico to archuka or previous inquiry, ioheiher valid— Order^ 
ad interim^ continued for an unreasonably long time, Vih^tMr legal—Punitive 
order of simpension, Kheiher valid u'ithoui 'notice.

ynxero the trustees of a tomplo snsponcled an heredifcaiy aiofcata of tbe 
temple from hia o & cr  On nccoun.t o f certain impat-afcioKs o f rofecoaduot swadi 
agaiast laim, “without giving Mwi tetioe us making any inqwiiy previous to

* Saooad Apjieal Fo. Bt7X of 1917 .


